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1 er and Distinguished commander 
who holds what has become the 
merely nominal title of command 
er-in-chitf.—East Oregonian.

The young orchards of this 
valley need the protection and 
care of the owners very materially. 
Where they are neglected by the 
orchardist it is not only a loss of 
time and money to himself hut to 
the country as well. With pro
per care in a very short time we 
will not be sending hundreds and 
even thousands of dollars to the 
John Day and Snake River valleys 
as our home orchards will supply 
the demand. We have frosts, to 
be sure, that dam ige fruit in 
many instances, but such is the 
case all over the northwest even 
the Willamette valley, the great
est fruit producing section in the 
west, does not escape. Those 
who have orchards that áre in 
good condition and bearing have 
worked patiently and given them 
much care. They are now reap
ing the benefit of their labors 
The following from the Oregonian 
will give an idea of what is nec
essary' to protect fruit in other 
sections where it is a success, and 
should our people take the same 
precautions it would be beneficial:

Farmers of the Yakima Valley 
are on the alel t, it is said, to pro
tect their fruit from injury by 
frost by means of “smudges,” or 
“frost fires,” recomended by the 
State Board of Horticulture. It 
has been successfully demonstrat
ed that fruit can be protected by 
such means, and the orchardist 
who permits his whole year’s 
work to be jeopardized by falling 
in vigilance for the short time in 
which the fruit is menaced by 
shat p frosts has certainly poor 
ideas of economy, either of labor 
or cost. From all locality in the 
Willamette valley come reports of 
the possible injury of fruit from 
the biting frosts that have follow
ed the sudden cessation of tlie 
cold rains of last week. Why 
have the owners of promising 
pt une oichaids slept thiough the 
early morning hours when they 
might have prevented the possi
bility of injury to their fruits by 
means of fiost tires?

Citizens of this country 
prone to « ondei for v hat is Major- 
General Miles retained in otlice, 
and some are pondering over the 
question as to why a coinmander- 
in-chief of the United States arm
ies is needed at all. General 
Mil es is a commander of finished 
military education, of proven 
courage, who has himself success
fully taken the field at the head 
of large forces and who has .1 re
told entitling him to higher con 
sideiation at the hands ot the 
federal government

Niotwilh-l.mdtng all these f n is, 
(»eneral Miles is iomp< 11« .1 to ■«■ 
main .1 mete figure lie id. an 1 
commandei in 1 hief w itli ■■ . | 
< r to < ommand. I ’«• h is ti 
Io sat about the iiindu 
I bail 1 lie <11 dinar \ « it i/c 
one lithe . I th • iiillini't 
i ll by the m.11 lune poatu 1 
seem tn lonliol events 
realm of tli. war depmlmeft.

Moiemints are ordered, pro
motions ,ue made, plans are de 
liiled, and all the multitude of de
tail is 1 all led on without the cnni- 
inamler -itl-i -hivf h.nmg one word 
to say. Il is the apparent inten
tion Io snub and humiliate Gener- 
a! Mih s just i s often as an op- 
poitiiniti pieseilts itself.

I'an-mindeit men will record 
■gainst Pi e»ident MiKudei a 
story of insult pet nutted ami fre
quent happenings 
lose to th. army ami 
it from the |wople 
louiitri.

When S. « relate 
ih.irge of the war 
was h.-ped that a 
was to It e-tiliiamd. 
hop«-« wire unfounded. Adju'ant 
(irno.u t .ibu, a man w ith no 
particular accomplishments to his 
credit as a -iLiii.r, succeeds al
ways in his petty «cbim s tir th«' 
embarrassment of the'-r.««.

are

The citizens of Wallowa county 
have petitioned the secretary of 
the interior for protec tion from 
the Indians. They leave their 
reservations during the summer 
months and flock to the mountains 
where they fish and hunt in open , 
violation of the game laws of the 
state, slaughtering deer, elk. and 
exterminate the wild game, be
sides drinking anil carousing. 
They also bring large herds of 
ponies to eat up the range.

This county is similarly situated. 
While there are not so many In
dians of late as 
still come—the
and Columbian—and as a conse
quence deer have become very 
scarce. It should be stopped and 
we think the residents of this sec
tion will invite the “noble reds”to 
return to their reservations this 
season when they come.

A gentleman here this week START A BUSINESS OF YOUR 
from Portland says the longer 
we keep a railroad out of this* 
valley the better. Opinions differ J 
on this matter. One thing is yjAKlso Juvas" is worth its weight in 
certain, we now have one of the 
most prosperous sections in 
world and still we have just 
gun to develop the country.

The recent associated press 
dispatch sent out from Washing
ton to the effect that General 
Miles would be a candidate for 
the presidency on the democratic I 
ticket in 1904 will not be taken i 
seriously. The democrats would 1 
have to think that over for some 1 
time.

heretofore, they I 
Warm Springs,

The Fulton & Taylor team* ar
rived from the Rose valley works 
this morning with 40,000 pounds 
of refined borax. This is the 
first of the year, hauling having 
been diacootinued during the win
ter months on account of the bad i 
roads. The works were not 
closed down, however, and there 
is a l.trge quantity of borax on 
hand to be brought here for ship
ment. 'The companie’s teams will 
make regular trips hereafter. — 
Winnemucca Silver State.

This is one of Harney county’s 
industries that has received but 1 
little attention by the residents of 
the northern part and which has 
been overlooked by the outside 
press until quite recently. The 
borax wot ks are situated near the 
Pueblo mining catnp, both of 
which will startle the outside 
world when a little more develop
ed.

I With the good prospects of a 
$10,000 fraternal hall being erect
ed by the 1. (>. (). F. and K. of P. 
lodges and the building of a 50 
foot front by Geo Fry, Burns is 
taking on some very substantial 
airs. It shows thrift and pros
perity and makes good impres
sion on visitors from a distance 
and older settled places. There 
aie many towns in Oregon twice 
as old as Burns, which are not 
near so large ami not so substan
tially built.
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Our new book entitled “ 40 MoNIT

gold to every uian who wants to start a 
the legitimate, paving mail order business, 
be- It tells you what to do and how to do 

it successfully. Send us 50c today 
and wc will send you the book, and a 
valuable monthly journal one year free 
Cextcry Pt-BLiHHiMO Co., Box 73, 

Ilraox Laki, Minn.

H. Grray,
Isstwen, - ■ Oregon.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Machinery Wagons Shelf fl.rdwnre Dry Good* C) thing 
Boots Shoe* Hat* Caps Groceries Oils Paints Patent Med
icines Extract* Etc.

Farmer’s and Stockmen’s Supplies are Specialties 
Special Fric.s On. Largo Cash. Orders.

Mohey ibe Pricin; Instm»«,,

C'viiiza'ion ani Prows, Ha», K’pt

li

Why don’t those who are in
terested in the copper mines of 
Pueblo make an effort to get in 
on the next annual report of the 
geological survey?
it will be devoted to the 
camps north of us.

OREGON
Shortline

AND UNION PACIFIC
A portion of 

mining

A (ireat Newspaper.

St 
ofmarvel 

enterprise, 
news str-

The Sunday edition of the 
Louis Republic is a 
modern newspaper 
The orginization of its 
vices is world-wide, complete in
every department; in tact, superi
or to that of any other newspaper. 1

The magazine section is illus- , 
trated in daintily tinted colors and ' 
splendid half-tone pictures. This! 

section contains more high-class 1 
literary matter than any of the | 
monthly magazines. The fashions, 
illustrated in natural colors are' 

especially valuable to the ladies. |
The colored comic section is a! 

genuine laugh-maker. The funny ’ 
cartoons are by the best artists, j 
The humorous stories are high 
class, by authors of national rep- j 
utation.

Sheet music, a high-class, pop
ular song, is furnished free every 
Sunday in the Republic.

The price of the Sunday Re
public by mail one year is $2 00. 
For sale by all news dealers.

Bright Boys Started in Business.

BURNS SAWMILL

The Money Q ieelioa
light of experience and history. 1 I

I-
u

The Leading Bimetallic Paper of A»e..

[ U. S. Senator W. M. STEWART, | |

> A correct account of the doingmil 
) Congress given each week.

A family paper for the homeaadfa 
side. All the important happening»/ 
the week, condensed, in news column, * ’

A large circulation in every State an1 I 
Territory. flH

Subscription Price, SI Per Ye-r 1
Send for sample; agents wanted. 1

— 1 .
Published weekly by the

$j
*

Published weekly b, th, I 
£ Silver Knight Publishing c*1 

\ WASHINGTON, D. C.

Dressed. ZuixxxxToex, 
ZE3vistio arxd. Zr’locrirLg', 

n^Co-ui.ld.irLg'-
The mill is situated in one of the fioest bodies of Pine and Fir timber in 

Eastern Oregon. The proprietors have spared no expense to put the road in 
aood condition. All special order* receive prompt attention

An excellent quality'of all kinds of lumber always on hand. For fur
ther information call on or address

KING & SAYER, Proprietors, Burns, Oregon.

t

A N. Hoar,
Huntington. Oregon 

A. I. CRAIG, 
(¡en. Pass Ag’t. Portland. Oregon 
A L MOHLER, President.

Depart for TIHK M HF.BI LKN 
From Hentingtos Ore

All KI VC 
from

(’hiiago. 
Porti ml 
^ppcial

1 2 35
a. tt,

Salt Lake,Denver, Ft. 
Worth, tjuiaha, Kan 
*a* City, St. Louis, 
Chicago and East. 1:45 a.m

Atlantic 
Exun-s* 

2:10 
p in

Salt Lake.Dtnver.Ft, 
Worth. Omaha. Ka*-- 
*aa City, St Loui* 
Chicago ar.d Fast.

3:35 
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St. I-.,ul
E st Mail

1 M

Walla Walla, Leai*- 
ton. Spokane, Minne 
apoli*. St. l’aul, Du
luth Milwaukee, Chi 
cagotnd East.

12:35
a. m.

!

OCEANnnd RIVER SCHEDULE
Fron Portland

8 p HI

All sailing dales sub- 
j ct tn cbm gp.

For San Francisco 
every 5 days.

4 p HL

8 p. m 
Ex Sun. 
Saturd’y 
10 p. u.

Columbia River 
Steamera.

To Astoi la and W ay 
Lauding*.

I p. 111. 
Except 
Sunday.

I

6 a. nj 
Except 
Sunday

Wlllaaette River.
Oregon I’lty, 5ew 

berg, Sait in and Way
L&ndiuga.

4:30 p ni 
Exc pt 

Sunday.

Tam 
Teu day 
Tuhrdv 

Ar Sat.

Wlllsaette A Yamhill 
Elver.

Or< gen City, Day ton 
and U ay-Lauding!»

3:30 p m
Munday 

Wed. de 
Friday.

6 ii. in
TurvdHy 
Thiirs A

- .t

* Willamette Hl.ar. 

Portland Corvallis 
and Way Laiiding*

4 30 p m 
'1 uesdav 
Thurs & 

Sat.

Leave 
Riparia. 
1 20 a in
Dai v.

Baako wieer.
Itiparie to Lewiston.

Leake 
Levrut’n 
3:30 a in 

Daik.

Burns-Ontario Stage Line.
C. M. KELLOGG, Manager.

Leaves Burns daily’ at 8 o’clock a m., arrives at Ontario in -12 hours
Fare One way »8. Round trip $15. Through freight 3jcts. lb.

Two days notice at any P. O. on the route and coveted coaches 
will be furnished for passangers.

The management has put on fresh stock and passengers will find 
this route the shorted between Burns and the railroad.

Eurns-Canyo«. Siage Line

BLACKSMITH & WAGONSHflP.
SHELLEY à FOLEY Proprietors,

B’RNS, OREGON

i i Caveats, and 1 radt-.Marks obtained and allh. 
sent business conducted for Mooeratk Ftti

I f Our Off ce is opposite U.S.FATENTerL 
(and we can secure patent in less time tiiaai^, 
Sremotc from Washington.
# Send model, drawing or photo., with faery 
J Jon. We advise, if patentable or not, fo, 
•charge. Our fee not due till patent is secunt

P«M*HLCT, “How to Obtain PaUnti-^ 
Jcost of same in the U. S. and foreign couatm 
Sscnt free. Address, 

jO.A.SNOW&CO 
/ Opp. Patent Office. Washington,d.q.

Facts That Ready
Every Patriot January Is 
and Vote»
Ought to Know. THE 19#

Metschan A' Cozad, contractois
Carrying U. S. Mails and Eastern Oregon Express Co’s Expos- 

Lave Burns Tuesday.Thursday.Saturday,toi Canyoii City 
it intermedint: loints, Pare $5.

I

Shop opposite old Brewery
All work done with neat.less ai.u dispatch. Satiffar'on gorar.tetd 

fW*i ,ive us a call.

mbit unn mm.
ROBT, IRVING, Prop.

AND ENCYCLOPEDIA.

A Polilkdl De^li
Containing Full Infomuth 

Upon All Statistical Fact! 
and Figures.

The ~ 
New eoo

SPECIAL 
FEATURES.

Every 
Politician 
Will Want 

»copy«. Congress. Pm*
A Complete Guide to ó 

Forthcoming Election 
of Í900.

The South Afx 
War; War in the Pb 
ippines; The Inter;

tional Peace Congress; Our Nr. 
and Military Establishments; 11 
Samoan Settlement ; The Gra 
Trusts and Their Capitalization, t 
many other subjects ot equally » 
interest. ________

A complete History of etch il 
the Ships in the Ameriar 
Nstvy, by Edger Sfanton Mu- 
ley, Historien U. S. Nuvy.

THE STANDARD 
AMERICAN ANNUAL

< Postpiid to any addr»

25ds. ' Puhtser B!da KA'*
50 YE*M EXPERIiltO

The publishers of the famous big 
illustrated weekly newspaper. Penn 
sYi.vania GtttT, are now placing 
representatives at every post otlice 
in Oreg*.11, atxl they desire to secure 
tlie services of capable hustling 
agents in each ot' the fnllnwtng 
town« in Harney county: Burns, 
Drewsey and Hartley, and in such 
other towns as are not already slip 
plied. Th- work is profitable anil 
pleiisant. A portion of Satuniav 
only is required, No money what
ever is required. Over 5000 agents 
are dning splendidly. Everything 
is furnished free. Stationery, rub
ber stamp, ink and pad. advertis
ing matter, sample copies, etc. 
I'a|»*rs are shipped to be paid for 
al the end of each month. Those 
not solil are not charged for Write 

i to Grit Publishing Co.. Williams- 
port Pa., and mention Tilt: Tisies- 
Hkhai n.

Up-to-date job printing at reason
able prices.

HARNEY. ...OREGON.

o tn <

I "

cmh-lice .ilnii«-.

I««« • V»M Tn < .« i«i r. f wr «« Ycwr*.

1“ MPproTaj. K r
ti .ntf »ar.*•. ’ cent « A t~ «54 y- .»r f 

’••• «' La i (rte.■ « •*•• c i i *h>i»ptii*.
'..«A-.E PRICES

1 b n to S45.
‘ ’ t ■ • rty'tx nf | a ?<f

* s..o. o • n
Top K.i-g e» «w ...w W vU 

r i.itonh * *"» -■
harness.

pm* 
<« ^ *. . V N»<. M f ♦ -u *U i) p** !•<♦ 1 )■*«* cwt »:*«fnv4.
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The work now being prosecut
ed by \ . K. Chesnut anil 1’rof. 
Lake of the State Agricultural 
C ollege, in studying and investi
gating poisonous plants of the 
stink langes of Eastern Oregon, 
w ill he of much benefit. Mr. Ches
nut should be giv 11 ill assi-tam «■ 
possible by the stockmen upon 
hi- i i'll to tins touiflv Sh. ulit 
lie find ait aiiluli 
polBOtl - Il’s glHSl to 
inter «

mu
st ant tai
all rwcutioiis shall take place a: 
the pemtea’i tri .mdtlied.it« kept 
secret Also m thing but the bare 
announcement ot the exeiution 
»ball lw published Wc consider 
the proposition of all t xcculions 
taking place at the state penitrr- 
tiary a goml one. Our legisla
ture should mai.c site li pi oi tsions.

Superior t<> all others Irrespective 
ot price. Catalogue tells you 

why. Write for owe.

VIU.M ROOE OHE Ï091 MUES IN 132 HOURS j

NATIONAL SEllMi MACHINE CL 
JJV neo tint AV, Faster,.

Mm Varfc. BELS IOC HE. ILL.

calculated to 
i esperi due 
through the

R.*ot took 

pondi Jio, it 
bri 1er «*atu* 

These

'«inie Giiivr.d MacArthur has 
'•een forced to arrest a lot of 

rascals at Manila, he ought to 

apologue to Editor Rice, whom 

he exjielled several months ago 

tor telling .d'out, says the Winne

mucca Silvei State

^^WliEELS

13. Sxxxltlx «Sc 
Carpenters and Architects 

I'tans drairri and EntimnUn rheerfulhi furnished 
.11. trork ilonrm a tnethanleal manner anu satisfaction

OTTIS N’E'W FAOTCRT 
bi South Hurns is full,, r./uinped to do Oil kinds of uork 
in irnod Opposite J th Iler ,< (’„•« '

H.gheot oí all in Leavening Power.— Late« V. S. Gov't Re-rort
It is certainly a ginn! allowing 

for om comity when it is not nee- 

emary to em|ainnel a grand jtny 
for the regular «cm* annual term 

of incuti r mt y mi .««. , r

absolutely pure

Insist on
AHP HAMER SODA 

tn packages
Costs no more ?*un inferior package soda__

never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is uni. 
vtrs^Uy acknowledged purest in the world. 1

Made «Uy by CHTXCH k CO., New Tort
•MA V traawa avujwbua.

a~* t nhaM. a^„ mn

Tnaoc M»*1 
Ota*"*.

Cowyriohti*
Anvnno «porting a «ketch and deacrtpO** 

qu.ca’r ascertain nttr opinion free 
inver.tion 1« prnbublv putentable. < ogg 
tioiiastrictly<*onfl>fential. Handbook •ent free, oldest nrency fur »ecuring

Patents taken «hrottgh .Munn JI Co. W* sjieruii notice, wio nut charge, tn the

Scientific American
A handsomely ti' istrated weekly. I .«tri*, 
ctilitioii of nnv "«etentiflc Journal. Term 1 

••nr; four mon'ns. fL Sold byall 

itlb'N'N & New’:'
Branch «e. OS F th.. Wash tug tv*. I**

ELKlUHr tXistlA3s a:ä ì’iitòESS KFG. CO.
$24

No. lz®. Rood Wago«.

Aft HU® 
totfK

□ p'L.TT. Secretary, Eiknert, »nd.

Schilling’$ Best is simp 
'ood honest tea, well gm- 

ed, fresh - roasted, pad4 
air-tight.

If you don’t like it. w' 
grocer returns your mont 
in full.

There is no other si£ 
dealing in tex
AKhi-t-gA -xnpany -

San tr.nubcu c

We can afford to ha'- 
you try all five flavors— 
after ¡mother—of SchilH^l 
Best tea, and get y00 
money back if you do1 
like any.

Your tea-trade for t' 
next ten years is 'vor" 
ha\ ing.
ASS- AC—pw,

toFfwac« *

Our f»« n-turne.i if <e fail Any one sen.Iin » sketch md description of 
sav invention will promptly riven e our opinion fix cwiceroing thieve* t 
sbility of^»m,^ *-Hov lo Obtain a fatent” sent open rrcueit. Patent, 
•temn-d through us kl vertus 1 for «]<, lt our expend ratent.

Pitent taken out through na neeive strciat notice, without charge tn ■_____ ____________________ —-
Tnr P.tu’t Racoarxan illu-tratftd ami widely , trvulamd journal, evu'ukcd n ■ Waavau 
by Manufte-turv-w ar I luv,-t »rs. DAYEAjTQ ««/••*:

Send tot Mftpk copy FREE. Adlrxa.

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.. • ** F R F [
- te otetew ».www j llw**

. washihctoh. e. e, h
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